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ASK-AN-ALUM CAREER LUNCHEON SCHEDULED AT UM
MISSOULA -
University of Montana students are invited to attend the International Work Abroad, 
Study Abroad and Peace Corps Ask-an-Alum Career Leadership luncheon from noon to 1 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 14, in University Center Rooms 332-333.
The event is free and lunch is provided to the first 25 students.
The Center for Leadership Development, the Office of Career Services and the Ask-an- 
Alum Mentoring Program at UM collaboratively sponsor the series of luncheons each 
semester.
The program, in its eighth year, gives students the opportunity to hear how important 
skills gained from student employment positions, extracurricular activities, internships and 
volunteer opportunities are to their professional lives after graduation.
Alumni are invited to be speakers on a guest panel to share their career and leadership 
stories. Those interested in participating in future luncheons may contact Daphne Felker at 
243-6150.
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